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Read Prices
Men's All "Wool Suits in Sacks and Cut-

aways In all tho popular shades of light
and dark Gray. Brown and Blue Cassl-mor-

and Cheviots Sizes 81 to 44, at

$4.87.

ep?

anybody's:

lion's English Clay "Worsteds, in
Blue. Blccfc and St el, strictly l,

backs aud licgent Cutaways, at

If this suit can be duplicated anywhere
in the city for less than $15, we will
cheerfully refund your money.

Men's Trousers in three Of neat
stripes and hair-lin- e designs, well made,
cuaranteod to give satisfaction. A gteat
bargain at

500 pairs strictly Scotch
Cheviot I'ants all neat designs guar-
anteed the greatest value e er offerod
in this country.

$ l.OO.
Men's Tants, strictly all wool, splen-

didly made, guaranteed to fit several
patterns In all the latest colorings, at
per pair

$ 1.50.
Men's Pants your choice of throe

hundred and fifty pairs of the most
desirable shades and pattorns, strictly
all wool, at

and
This lot ombraccs values such as have

novr before boon shown in this city.

SAMUEL

N.

HEAVY DAY IK POLICE COURT.

Unusually Large "Number of Assault and
Larceny Cases Disposed Of.

A, light docket is usually the rule for
Saturday In the police court, but yesterday
Tsras one of the exceptions, and tho legal
acumen Job-lit- e patience of Judge
Miller was taxed for more hours than
usual.

Mason Morris ivas charged T?ith assault-
ing EdwardQuiun.andonanothercountwith
assaulting George Slaughter. He was
fined $5 or fifteen dajs In the first case
and $10 or thirty days in thosecond. John
W. Park, charged with assaulting Thomas
Byne, dismlBed. Julia Gallaher, charged
with keeping a disorderly house, was re-

leased on $50 collateral and her case con-
tinued until tile 18th. Lew Harris, charged
with assaulting George Masscy, dis-
missed. Lansing Burrows, charged with
grand larceny of a bicycle valued at $75,
was ordered to Teturn the property dis-

charge,
Wm, Johnson, alias Edward Hamilton,

charged with obtaining money under false
pretenses, was held for the grand Jury
and committed to jail in defaulifof $500
bonds. Alice Mitchell, charged with the
larceny of two pairs of drawers, otie che-
mise, one skirt, two Jackets, one quilt and
five napkins from Lillie Banks, dismissed.
Mary Watson aud Lucy "Watson, chargod
with assaulting Mary dis-
missed. Mary Huches, assaulting Law-
rence DMn, forfeited $10

Wonnley, assaulting Hoso Smith,
dismissed. Dwight H. "Wishbum, charged
with grand larceny of one electrlo motor
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of our enlarged fur;
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Neckwear at

cts.
We buy more and sell

more than any other three
combined.

one reason why we sell
their 75cgrade fora

DOLLAR. Gloves, Un-
derwear, Handker-
chiefs, Suspender-?- , Hos-
iery and all other furnish-
ings in as big variety and
at particularly low

Our ioc collars and
cuffs need no advertising

the wearers do it for
them.

While young are home from a good re-

plenish their wardrobe.
whole outfit HERE, depend every-

thing.

Komnson, inerycL0.
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prices.

Compare our prices, You'll

YOU TAKE TIME
EARNING YOUR MONEY. Take
time spending be hasty. An ex-

amination OUR STOCK a liberal edu-
cation. examination OUR PRICES

an economical lesson. Every an ex-

ample pleased patron.

Men's Suits.
Carefully.

Gray,

$8.75.

Men's Pants.
styles

87c.

$1.75 $2.00.

and

and

Washington,

HALF

Shirts,

prices.

Children's Suits.
Three styles of Children's Suits, ages 3

to 8, well made, colors guaranteed,

Only one suit to each purchaser.

Children's BLUE SAILOR. SUITS, ages
8 to 9 Flannel and Cheviot, largo collar
with white star neatly braided,

7Iro.
Children's Gray Miscd and "Whipcord

Suits, ages 4 to 14
Well mage and sen iccablc,

Children's Blue and Black
Thibet fcults, ages 6 to 15 tho

groatest valuo in the city color guaran-
teed fast doublo Lnee and doublo seat,

Better grades from $2 25 to $3.00 a suit,
each grade marvelous
values.

A largo Pants, 4 to
i years,

lot Knee

"We thnt the pricos quoted
above aro tho lowest ever quoted on
equal values
ormonoy refunded.

FRIEDLANDER,

7th

50c.
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double-breaste- d
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2.00.

Children's

10c pair.
guarantee

Satisfaction guaranteed
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valued at $100 from Charles L. Campbell,
nolle prossed.

Max iasarow, charged with permit-
ting gambling to bo carried on in his
house, was dismissed. Louis Payne, assault
on Lydia Payne, $5 or firtcen days. Louise
WorUnngton was brought up from Jail,
where-eh- e is now serving a sentence, and
charged with grand larceny of a check for
$100 from Hugh J. Dorsoy; case continued
until Monday. Mary Kelly, charged with
failing to place collar and tag on dog,
failed to appear in court and an attachment
was issued. John It. Redman and Moses
Redman, charged with making threats
against Mary Jackson, were released on
their personal bonds, and the case of Mary
Bradncy, charged with assaulting Lillie
King, was continued until Monday.

Son. "W. A. AIuurj-'- Appointment.
The Attorney General has appointed Hon.

William A. Maury, formerly assistant at-
torney general, a special assistant to the
Attorney General to prosecute the cases in
equity of the "United States against Ben-
jamin Weil and the United Slates against
thela Alba Mining Company, in the Court
of Claims, vice Robert Lines, deceased.

l O E

Hissing: Heir Turns Up.
Lewis Henry Jackson, tho young colored

man for whom Detective Morris Quinlan
has been soarching for a. week past,
turned up at police headquarters yester-
day. Lewis is one of the heirs to some
property in an Ohio town, and has started
West to claim his share.

O 6 .

Planked shad at Marshall Hall
Macalester at 11 and 2 o'clock.

DefectivesLaw Governing Sales of

Vegetables by Weight.

STANDARD) NOT ESTABLISHED

Attornoy Thomas Files an Opinion In Which

tho Absonco of Legal Requirement Touch-

ing Buch Sales Is Hoted Stroot Eailway
Companies Directed to Kopair Trackage.

August Bnrjrdorfs Protest Other News.

According to the District legal author-
ities there is no law on the statute books re-

quiring vegetables to be sold by weight nor
is there a legnL standard of weights and
measures established by which they may bo
sold.

Tho matter was referred to thcCommis-Bioner- s

ystorday afternoon, and tho only
conclusion reached after a briefcoubideration
of tho question was, that unless there is an
old law that was handed down to the Dis-

trict from George tho Third or the State of
Maryland, the people of Washington are
without legal knowledge of the number of
pounds that shalL constitute a bushel of any
commodity , excepting coal.

Col. Truesdellsaid thatin a hurried glance
at the existing provisions, ho found nothing
upon tho subject. He believed, however,
that there was a proviso covering the point
in some prevoiusly adopted statute, but
in tho absence of such provision, additional
legislation would bo required. In that
case, also, there is nothing now to prevent
sales by measure, except thegeneralprovision
notedin the fou rthsectionofthelawsof 1885.

ATTORNEY THOMAS OPINION.
District Counselor S. T. Thomas ren-

dered an opinion to the Commissioners
yesterday touching tho legal weight of
vegetables under the District laws, in
which he says:

"By an ordinance of tho corporation
of Washington of 1850 , as found in Webb's
Digest, it was made unlawful to sell any
article by dry measure, and by another
ordinance of 1867 wheat, re, corn, oats,
and potatoes were required to be sold by
weight. But thcFc ordinances were
repealed by act of Congress approved
March 2, 1885.

"By section 10 of said act it is made
unlawful for any person to Bell or offer
for Bale in any market or in any of the
streets or ollejo, or anywhere in the Dis-
trict any fruits and vegetables at or for
any weight or measure, than the true
weight or measure thereof, and that all
provisions,! except vegetables sold by
head or bunchy shall be weighed or meas-
ured by scales, weights, or balances,
or in measBres duly tested and stamped
by the scaler ot assistant sealer of weights
and measures.

"The fourth section of the law author-
izes the Commissioners to prescribe a
schedule of fees to be charged, but the law
does not require vegetables to be sold by
Weight, nor docs it specify how many
pounds wefcht of vegetables shall con-
stitute a peck or bushel."

The opinion is in response to an inquiry
from Benator McMillan.

Claude P. King obtained a permit yester-
day for the construction of a dwelling on
tho corner of Firth and Morrfson streets
northwest, $1,200. -

A permit was also issued for tbe'eonstruc- -

tion of an additional story at the rear of
Sti Eatrick-- parbonage, corneri)f Tenth
and G Btrcets northwest, to cost $250.

RAILWAY BEDS JvEED REPAIRS.
Notice was served jeslerday&.upou the

presidents of the Brightwood Elestrio Rail-
way, the Rock Creek road, and jlie Ecking-to- n

and Soldiers' Home Company, re-

spectively, that the road bed ot each system
is badly in need of repair, and that the same
must be put in thorough order'by May 1.
Any work left undone on that date will be
given attention by the District authonles
at the expense of the companies.

Orders issued yesterday:
That sewers be constructed, underassess-

ment and permit system, in the north side
of N street, between Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-fift- h streets; in Pennsilvania
avenue northwest, between Sixth and
Seventh streets; in Seventh street north- -

ist, between H and I streets; in C street
southeast, between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth streets; in Brightwood avenue, be-

tween Trinidad and Irving streets; one-ha- lf

the cost in each instance to be assessed
against the abutting property to be served.

That a sewer in Now Hampshire avenue,
to serve lot 19, square 136, bo added
to the schedulo of sewer work when Con-
gress shall appropriate funds therefor.

That a concrete wall be constructed on
,the north, south and west sides of the
opening left in the First street sewer
near tho intersection ot Rhode Island
avenue , in accordance with plans on file in
tho engmeerdepartment.

That a catch-basi- n bo constructed at the
southeast and one at the southwest corner
of Eighteenth street and Columbia road.

That tho public hjdrant at the corner of
Thirty second and O streots be abandoned.

CONTEST OVER COSTS.
Col. Trucsdell said yesterday that the

instructions by the Board of Commission-
ers given Jn the matter of charges for adgWl :'yiP
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vertising delinquent sales was to add to
tho tax due tho amount of the actual cost
only of advertising in every enso.

Tho question at issue was raised by
Burgdorf, who yeatorday filed an

amendment to his suit entered in the su-
premo court citing the Commissioners to
appear in court and under oath to state
what was the cost of advertising his
property under the pending sales for taxes.

Under the law the CoramiEsIonera would
have the right to charge $1.20 for each
piece of property, but this, it is alleged,
tho board did not enforce.

Assessor Trimble says that the only devi-
ation mado from the price allowed was
where moro tban two lots are advertised
in tho name of a single owner, in all other
cases the full price of $1.20 being charged.

The Commissioners said yestorday that
any exactions made through wmlappre- -

henslon of instructions in excess ot the ac-

tual cost of advertising, shall be promptly
corrected.

RATES READY FOR REVISION.
But ono small point remains to be set-

tled in the plat ot the first section of tho
street extension plan. As soon as that
can bo decided tiie plates will be bound,
tb explanations required under the law,
now in course of "reparation, will be com-
pleted, and the report forwarded to tho
commission for revision.

"In fact," said MaJ. Powell yesterday,
"before the board removes to the new
building the matter will Ihj concluded, so
far as ve have to do with It."

The commission that has next to pass
upon thu plates is composed of the Sec-
retary of War, the Secretary of the Interior
and the Chief Engineer.

Selling books from a hand-car- t is held
by tho Commissioners to be the act ot
peddling, within the jueaning ot the stat-
ute, and is subject to license.

Mr. Thomas W. Smith yesterday mado a
formal tender ot his building, now being
vacated, on First street, for the use of tho
Business High School.

It was ordered jesterday that James
McNerhaney and John Carlin be appointed
additional privates on tho Metropolitan
police force, for a term of three years each,
nt Georgetown College. The appointments
wero mado pursuant to tho request of
President Richards of the institution,

Charles C- - Herbert, additional private,
resigned from tho force yeeterday.

Attornoy Thomas holds that the building
regulation affecting projections is not
subordinated to a provision in a deed
forbidding projections. The covenants in
a deed, ho says, are matters ot contract be-

tween tho owners, with which the public
is not concerned.

a o e--
LAND FOR THE POOR.

It Will Be Given Them After Ono Year's
Cultivation.

New York, April 13 It was announced
by the Rev. Dr. Toiman, secretary

of the New York society for improving
the condition of tho poor, that the com-

mittee for the cultivation ot vacant lots
had received an offer ot 1,500 acres ot
land in the northern part ot the State
from a prominent gentleman who sailed
for Europe on Wednesday last, but whose
name the committee for the time being
desire to withold. Dr. Toiman said he
was quite certain the committee would
acceptthe offer.

The land will bo divided into lots of
five and ten acres, and at tho end of the
year each man who cultivates the land
and whose character is vouched for by the
committee will be given absolute owner-
ship of his lot free of charge. Tho lots
will be so staked off that each alternate
lot will be retained by the gentlemaa who
makes the offer.

The cultivation of the lots will Improve
the condition of the section where the
land is located, and should It result in the
formation ot a colony there it will repay
the gentleman for his gift.

"This merely goei to prove," said Dr.
Toiman, "what is likely to crop out of this
movement for the cultivation ot vacant
lots by the committee. It is developing
other enterprises. That is a benefit to
the poor."

t 0
Secretary Smith's Iteply to a Henuirrer.

Secretary Hoke Smith and Land Com-

missioner Laraoreaux, of the Interior
Department, yesterday filed a demurrer
to the suit recently brought by

Hart, of Ohio, in behalf of Jef-

ferson Reynolds and other real estate own-
ers at Las Vegas, N. M. The bUl was to
prevent a surv ey by the Interior Depart-
ment, which would unsettle the com-
plainants' titles to their homes and might
dispossess them. The demurrer states
that the survey was properly ordered
under the last administration, and Secre-
tary Smith, in refusing to revoke tho order,
acted within the bounds of his authority
and for tho public good. He docs not
believe the District supreme court has
any power to enjoin him.

a a
Ills OfftMiHO Was Accrnvatcd.

George A. Ball, formerly a clerk with
John E. Berry, of the Ebbltt House livery

stables, was sentenced by Judge Cole yes-

terday to the penitentiary at Albany for two
and one-ha- years for embezzling several
hundred dollars from his employer. Ball
has a wife and five children dependent
upon him, and when he pleaded guilty last
Wednesday said in extenuation, that lie
had been forced to dishoKcsty by the needs
of his family. Judge Cole said he "would
have imposed tho lightest sentence butfor a
previous similar case against Ball, in which
sentence had been suspended.

t o
Both Sontenccd to Jail.

Kate Adams and Maggie Mercer, whose
houses were raided Friday night by Sergt
Daley of th eTourth precinct, were in the
police court yesterday, charged witli
keeping disorderly houses. Both plead
guilty, and were sentenced, respectively,
to thirty and sixty days in Jail.

To trie aud true is trie price
trade. Such values as

these are a to the ' of

Men's Splendid Black,
Blue, and Gray,
strictly a 1 1- -w o o 1

Cheviot Suits, a 1 1

sizes to 44, S4.75.
Eoys' Combination Suits, $2 and

S2.40 Extra Pants and Cap with
every one. Little "Junior" Suits'
Si. 20 and up IOO dozen Children's
Knee Pants sizes 4 to 15 years
2 pairs for 25 cents. Boy's Suits
absolutely pure wool ages 4- - to
14- - years SI. . Children's Suits
In Cheviots, Casslmeres and
Worsteds $2.40. l.OOO pairs

'English Corduroy Knee Pants 4--

cents. All-wo- ol Boys' Suits patent
English shoulders S5.70. Men's
Working Pants 65 cents. Men's
Hairline Pants 98 cents. Men's
Pants strictly all wool SI.50.
Men's elegant Black Cheviot Suits

S5. Men's Corduroy Pants, in
This Fine All-wo- ol Boys' Com-gr- ay and brown SI. 90. Men's

b'.nation Suit, Extra Pants Fine Dress Suits 6. SO. Men's
and Cap 81.75 Elegant Dress Suits 5S.90.

Monarchs of Medium Price Clothing,

Corner 9th and E Sts. IN
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To Control the
Shoe Trade

01 I Jiis
City!

There is no reason in the world why we
SHOULDN'T we've got the store the stock

the location the right qualities and the.
right PRICES. The improvements which are
now in progress will extend one of our stores
clear through from Seventh to Eighth streets
the other one already runs more than two-thir-

of that distance. This gives us the largest and.
finest Shoe Store in Washington and one of
the largest in the country. There will be a good
deal of hammering and pounding here "this
week and the store will smell of paint but
we are going to overcome these little difficul-
ties with the following- - prices; see if you can
stay away! We don't belike you CAN:

Ladies'
Shoes.

Ladles' Dongola Button Shoes Opera
or Common Senso toe regular 53.00

qualities now S1.GQ. Doncoia But--

ton Shoos Opera or Square toe

Patent Leather tip worth ?2.50 now
$1.C0. Our own make of Fine Don-

gola Button Shoes newest styles
With or without Patent Leather tip
this weels 31.9S worth Bas-
set Tan Lace Shoes 51.0S worth $a00.
Busset Button Shoes Picadilly toe
and tip reduced from $3 00 to 81.93.
Fine Dongola Oxford lies Bazor
toe Patent Leather tips this weet
$1.98. ButaetTan Oxfords PicadiUr
toe and tip regular $3 CO qualities
Improvement sale price $L0S. Bet-
ter grades In Dongola and Tan Ox-

fords very latest Btyles at $2.50

worth 43.50.

P .. J4tjj fawm
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Men's Calf Shees all styles cftoe
regular $3.00 qualities reduced dur-
ing improremsnt salo to $LC3 a pair.
Men's Fin Hand-ewe- d Shoes In
Lace and Coagresa ruced this
week from $5.00 to 93.00. Man's Eus-si-a

Calf Shoes $3.80 qualities this
week 31.08. Bussi Calf
Shoes regular 93.10 grades now
$3.00. Our lines of Boys
and Girls' Shoes at praportlonata

tV saall centinu our
Easter preseats tomorrow and dur-

ing wei Eastr Ejgs for
girls and a good stent pair of stills
for the boys jlren with all chil-
dren's shoes. All bottles cl
shoe dressing rednca to 19 canti

310-31- 2 7th Street N, W.
'.hJm-A- .

"CREDIT
OUR-CREED- ,"

M

sli Your

en s
Shoes

HanU-sewe- d

complete

reductions.

nds

3!3 8th St
BiPlPl

Of all the worry and bother and
rest the burden on the shoulders
of our

Equitable Credit System,

They're broad and willing-- . Don't hes-
itate to come in and pick out FURNITURE

CARPETS MATTINGS DRAPERIES
A BABY CARRIAGE A REFRIGERATOR

anything- - we carry, and we carry every-
thing that furnishes a home comfortably
and luxuriously. We can arrange the
payments weekly or monthly 3jjjk as
you want them in amounts to suit you.

Know of anythingfairer than this?

HOUSE k HERRMANN,
917, 919, 921 and 923 Seventh Street.

636 Mass. Avenue.

3.r"

the the
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The extremely unfavorable weather of yesterday
made no difference in the trading here.

OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE
Presents such a grand grist of rare good things
for; men and boys that nothing could keep them
away. This panorama of bargains will be con-
tinued when the following fuel will
be added to the flames:

9

'si llll "n 1,sts Cheviots,
k3 fcDL!Iti39 Cassimeres and Worsteds.

J10 Suits Anniversary price 95.00 I tl Suits Anniversary prico SS oO
S12 " - - " "6 00 $20 IOOO
$15 " ' 7.50

8 - TTl IM OTT1 if - On c?

S 1 rOUSCFS? simeres. English
Worsteds, in all the latest Spring colors and patterns.
$2 CO Trousers Anniversary price.. 91.00 5,00 Trousers Anniversary price..$2 OO
53.00 " " - 1 50 $5 00 " " " .. 2.50
$3 50 ' .. 1.75jrOO "..3.50

Children s Suits'firsraat $1, 81.50, $2, 1,50, $3, $3.50, $4, and $5 actually worth twice the prices asked.
In order to Introduce our Hat Department

"TLJ

a which wo novo Inaugurated this season, wo
offer tho. latest Mucks in Dorby3 and s'edora3,

aJSlKgll In all desirable shades, at $1 25. SL50, $173,
in ISaiwaiiB and Si Same qualities sold elaowho o for

aouoio mo acovo prices.

Oil fara 1 5 B W 8 bt w tar a

803 Market SpaCe""-Tw-o doorsfrom Eighth street
&j
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